
What Dairymen Are Saying
About Vitamix And Formula M

I’m writing this letter in regards to your products Formula M and Vitamix. Having had breeding problems for years, my feed rep
suggested trying Formula M. He knew of other dairymen using it, so I tried it. I’m quite impressed. Our herd had a record of less
than one third conception rate on first services with a lot of second and thirds. Now with the Formula M, it’s just the reverse, a few
second and no thirds. It’s a good feeling knowing my cows are bred back on schedule. Farming is a tough business these days,
Formula M and Vitamix can help. Harris Family Farm - Susquehanna, PA.

(Paul Bender uses Formula M) Recently we had a regular herd check, where we pregnancy checked 17 cows out of which 17 were
pregnant. This is the best record we have ever had, and better than I thought it would ever be. I have also been using Vitamix with
real goodresults. I feel Formula M and Vitamix are Great Products!

Paul Bender - Oakland, MD

One cow was very ill and was ready to fall over any second, but I gave Vitamix and the next day she was 100% better. It was like
she was born again. I am very pleased with Vitamix and would recommend it to anyone.

Lew Cortright Dairy - Hamlin, PA.

From our 55 cow herd many of our newborn calves died from scours. Being persuaded by my sons to try Vitamix, I ordered a
gallon. We had instantly fed it to two calves that were listless, had scours or weren’t aggressive drinking. I was impressed! Usually
in one or two days the calf was back to normal instead of dead. With approximately 30 calves since we’re using Vitamix none have
died and they’re back to normal, we are again selling the bulls. This alone pays for the Vitamix. I’m totally convinced!

Kenneth & Susan Steiner - Thorp, WI.

My experience with Formula M has been very exciting. My cows now clean on time and show heat shortly after calving. They have
better heats and they are on time. Tom Breeggeman - Eau Claire, WI.

I am writing to let you know we are extremely pleased with the results we have obtained since using the Formula M. Our somatic
cell count has dropped and also the cows have much better appetites. We have been using it for two months now and our last herd
check most of the cows were pregnant. We also see a big difference in the amount of milk cows give, as much as 3-5 pounds a day.
We would recommend it to any dairymen we know. Frank Hummel - Duncannon, PA.

I’m writing to express my satisfaction with Formula M. After the first three days of use, the cows were more lively and active
outside. After just six to eight days, two ofthe cows came into heat that hadn’t come in heat for eight months. After the thirteenth
day, eleven cows came in heat - two being fresh only 29 and 30 days. I am thrilled with the results and will continue using Formula
M in the future. David Hazekamp - Goshen, NY.

We are having lessrepeats and shorter open days for our older cows that are milking heavily. I can’t say enough good for Formula
M - you have to try it to believe it! It’s paying for itself and then some!

Call in Farms - Ticonderoge, NY.

My husbandwas a skeptic! When I read him your advertisement he just smiled that smile. We had high somatic cell and breeding
problems so we had a good sample herd. One week after receiving our Formula M, a DHIA test revealed that overall, our cell count
had decreased dramatically. We bred a cull cow for the heck of it and guess what? She is due in May. Our calves receive Vitamix
daily and are thriving. Guess who said we should order “more of that stuff’, so I did. Thank you Frank Lampley.

Barb Echtner - Middleburgh, NY.

We have used Vitamix and Formula M since Sept. 1997, we have lost minimal amount of milk to mastitis. We have not had to have
a Vet in for illness since Sept. 1997, a savings of about $l5O - $2OO a month. We have not used any antibiotic since then and hope
to never use them again. We have given your pamphlets to every Dairymen we know we tell everyone about your product.

James L. Good - Clarksburg, PA.

I am writing to let you know how thoroughly satisfied I am with the Formula M. My herd has a much better appetite, they are
gaining in production and have a higher energy level. I can’t tell you how glad I am I tried your Formula M and I know I will
continue to use it for a long time. Edward Cushing - Willsboro, NY.

Thank you for making Formula M and Vitamix available to me. They truly are the greatest products I have ever used
Dennis Reimer - Coaldale, CA.

Vitamix and Formula M are not intended to cure, treat, diagnose or mitigate. Vitamix and
M feed the body and the body heals itself.Formula

Frank Lampley 199 Springton Rd. Glenmoore, PA. 19343
To place your order call the-toll free number listed below

1-800-327-0727 or (610)942-2275


